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A New Year Gift,

t5"3 ALL ,T C03T0 TOBWCW
IVITH A Qfj

GENUINE Ns

Be sure

r

WITH NICKOL PLAT8D
TRIMMINGS.

.Saves TImo
Saves Carpct3
Saves Dust
Saves Money
Sweeps Easier
Sweeps Cleaner
Sweeps Quicker
THAN AHY rnOOM'rrtvK'. on OTHin twnpin
MADI.

and get the GENUINE.
We have them.
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298 and 300 Commercial SI.

HOLIDAY GOODS!
CHEAP ATTle pair

COLLEGE Of WSIC
of lbe Willamette Diversify.

--;UNDEE NEW MANAGEMENT- -

wModero methods. Up to date. Barnaul in the rant era ana European Conservatories
None bat tno best is gooa cnougn ror Deginners
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HARDWARE
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BEGIN THE NEW YEAR WITH A

Bissel Carpet Sweeper
and preserve health and
and avoid doctor bills. We have

ft lorce line, which we offer at creatly
3 reduced prices.

jfiamilfoD,

as wen as i r mora auvu era puptii.
V W tttA TX bhAalflAHl

A. UECUITAQK. Vixsai Director
KMib jU WINKLEn.InitTUDientaltDIrectnr

BROS.,
MB CARTS

Mackintoshes, $6,50,

neckwear, underclothing, cnllars,

of Mortgagees,

WIS
Road Machinery Agricultural Implements,

Latest Improved Goods and Lowest Prices.

N W Corner Stato and Liberty streets, : : : SALEM, OR

Chattel Mortgage Sale.

THE ENTIRE STOCK OF

G. W. JOHNSON & SON

Will Be Sacrificed,

It must go, and if the price has anything
to do with the sale not last long,
Their loss is your gain,

Remember, anv suit or overcoat the
store goes for $10,

massive line cents'

&r.i&
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thereby happiness

Agent

and

it, will

in

cuff, hatsr handkerchiefs, etc., suituble for Bensible holiday
presents, are all marked down to cost. Come early, before tho

broken.

261 Commercial at.
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A Congressional Dobatn on l ho

Bend Bill

WHICH IS CALLED A TARIFF BILL

Tlio llcpublicaus Aro Making a

Record for Dispatch.

Washington, Dee 27. A oonfer-odc- o

was held between Speaker Reed
and tho bouso managers today, and
tho result wan an agreement for a vote
ou the bond bill at 8 o'clock tomorrow
instead of 5 o'clock today. Id tbe
meantlmolt Is to bo open to debate.
Further arrangement was ruado by tUo
wayB aud means committee, and bclore
reporting tbo bill, will Insert a clause
showing It lf not tbo purpose to retire
greenbacks.

It was also arranged that tbero bo
soparuto votes, ono on tbo proposition
for a I fly million bond Issuo aud
another an unlimited Issue.

WANT GOLD JIONDS.

Washington, Dec. 27. Chairman
DlnKley, of tho ways and meanB eoaj-mltte- c,

baa recolvcd a letter from Sec-

retary Carllslo, which is prlvato bui
burnishes uotno Information concernluti
tbe condition of the treasury.

Diugtey Bays tbo secretary oilers to
furnish tho bouso all tho data thai
may bo needed

Tbe condition of tbo treasury rep-

resented as very sorlous, uud Curllsit
urges legislation for gold'bonds. Ding
ley has Informed tho Boorutary thut
gold bonds aro out of tho question and
could not be considered.

TIIK BOND II!U,
Washington, Dec 27. Tho way

uud meaus commlttco has adopted thi
ameudmout to tbe bond bill suggested
by Hopkins of Illinois, to prevont tbi
accumulation In tbe treasury or green-

backs and their practical retirement
without cancellation.

Thanmondmont provides that notb
lug in this act shall be construed to
repeal or modify tbo aot of 1873, for a

re Issuo of greenbacks when redeemed.
Auotbor amendment was adopteo
making bonds Issued under this aot
payablo within llftoen years. The
amuudmenta were adopted by a strict
party vote, and tho bill was roporud
to tbo bouse as ameuded.
OEDATb ON TUB TARIFF BILL TIIURS-DA- Y

NIUIIT.
Immediately after the reading of tin

journal, Dlngloy, chatrmau of the
ways and means committee, reporteo
tbe revenue bill and agreeu upon tin
mtjorlty of the committee. Tho bill
was accompanied by an elaborate
report, In which tbe committee said:

"Your committee regards the
deficiency In the revenue for

tbo past two years and a half as tbe
most potont causo in the difficulties
tho treasury has oncountered, and an
important factor in tbo creation and
promotion of that serious distrust
wblob has paralyzed business and dau-gerous-

shaken confidence, oven in
the Huauclal operations of tho govern
ment, The serious fact we are called
upon to confront is that in the two and
a half years that haye elapsed since
July 1, lb03, this government has had
an Insufficiency of revenuo to meet
current expenditures, amounting in
tbe aggregate to about J133.000.000,

aud, even for tho first half of tbe
present fiscal year tbe deficiency
will reach about $20,000,000, and about
3,000 600 tbe present month.

'The Insufficiency of tho revenue
baa mado it necessary to uro redeemed
United States legal tender notes to paj
current expenditures, and thus supply
an additional means to draw gold from
tbe greenback redemption fund, in
short to create tbe endless chain of
which tbe secretary of tbe treasury
complains, and which has made it nee
essary to sell Issue after issue of bonds
to replenish the treasury. Those who
oppose raising more revenue in such a
situation, In eUect, whether tbey
intend to do so or not, favor borrowing

In preflereuce to paying as wo go along.
While we liavo, at reseut, In a

brief measure reported a horizontal In-

crease of 15 per cent of existing duties
on all schedules but two, which fa an
addition of leas than 8 percent to the
average ad valorem (giving abut J16,-000,0-

revenue fromthut eource), yet
more than f25,000,000 of tbe $40,000,000

which it Is estimated this bill would

add to our annual revenue, will come

mainly 'from wool, which is taken
from the Uco list aud given a moderate

Iduty, nd from tbe manufacture of

wool, whloti mo glvtn a compensatory
duty equivalent t tho duty ou wool
(which is always necessary when n
duljt is placed on wool), iu order to
give tbo woolgrower the boneflt nud
mako it possible to manufacture wool
ens At homo.

"Such lumber nk was placed on tho
free list by the aot,$( 1600, without tho
slightest Justification, Is restored to tho
dutlnbio lst, but with a duty of only
10 per cmt of tbo duties provided by
tbe act of 1800, giving ati equivalent of
oniy about 16 per cent."

This bill tuo speaker forthwith re-

ferred to a committee of tbo whole
bouse,

Henderton closed tbo debato on tbe
rule in a speech, which aroused tho
Republican side to great enthusiasm.
"A Demooratlo president," ho said,
"had sent congress a declaration of
war, and three days afterwards tiled a
petition of bankrupoy (Republican ap-

plause.") "Wo ate hot for war," con-

tinued Uendoraon. "The president
desaauded money. Wo will Rive it to
him, but we have not declared war,
although war will fltjd us ready. Let
not the business Interests of the country
suffer before tbe tempest in a teaporl.
The country has assets. Tho Repub-
lican party has returned to power iu
the legislative branck of tho govern-

ment. It will Boon'ifavo tho executive
aud then never again1' will our integrity
be put to question. Tho Democrats
have no right to oowplulu of whip aud
spur and gag after their pcoceodinga on
the Wilson bill."

Tn special order ugiUcr which tho bill
was brought to u vote) after tbrco aud
ono half hours of debute, wan Ironclad
in character, aud conipolloa tho mem-oer- s

to adopt or njpet It without an
opportunity of ottering amendments
of any kiud. Tho debato lUolf whs
participated In by the leaders ou both
sides. Tho republicans oouteuded that
the first necessity fir tbo treasury was
reveuuo to supply the ooutlnuucd

Every speaker denied that
tho propose!! j&casurojwus a republican
protojtlon,grj.v It ws, tboy claimed,
an emorgonc.rovonuM bill ou protect
ive lines.

It was significant that soveral. no-

tably Dalzell, Payne, Hopkins uud
Urosveuor, (predicted 'the pussugo of a
genuluo protective moasuro, as noon as
iho republid.ua gained coutrolot tho
White Houso.

The democrats took, tho position thut
tboro was no laok of rovonuo In the
treasury and that tho passing of a bill
to lucreaBO taxation would In uo wise
belp the situation nor furnish tho re-

lief desired by tbo president nnd secre-

tary of tbo tbo treasury.
Tho bill passed today repeals tbo

present tarlU law until August 1, 1803

It restores 04 per cont. of the MoKlu-lo- y

rates on wool aud wooleno, lumber
and carpets and mukes a horlzontul
Increase or tho present rates In all
othor schedules except BUgar, of 15 por
cent, When tho bill was put upon Its
passage it was passed, 205 to 81, tho
vote being takon by yes aud no.

Thero may bo an Important ohango
mado In the ways and moans commit-
tee In the bond bill before the scheme
is Drought beforo tbe houso tomorrow.
Considerable dissatisfaction baa arisen
among Republicans since tho text or
tbe bill was made public, dlsaontera as-

serting that it could be used by a hostile
administration for tho permanont re-

tirement of greenbacks.
Iu committee meeting a similar

ohurgo was mado by Democrats that
the Republicans proposed to secure
what they had always opposed and
what President Cleveland advocated,
tbe retirement of grcoubaoks. Accord-
ingly there will be a committee meet-

ing today to consider an amendment
prepared by Hopklns.ot Illinois, which
follows:

"Provided, that nothing herein con-

tained shall be construed to repeal or
modify exlatlux laws which authorize
and direct tbo reissuance of said hgal
tender notes."

Hopkins is confident that the amend-
ment will bo adopted.

Heavy Storm.
New Yonic, Dec 27. Tho slorm last

night was tbe most severe in this
vicinity that has been experienced
since the weather bureau was estab-

lished.
At 2 o'clock, the velocity of the wind

was eighty mlks an hour, II vo miles
higher than the highest record in this
city.

At Long Branch the maximum
velocity or the wlud, durlug tbe nlijlit,
was 72 miles an hour.

IN NEW JEHSKY.

Caudkn, N. J , De . 27. The storm
in this city Nst night wat very severe.
Thd car sbopi of the Pennsylvania
railroad, In Pawonla, were blown
down and many cars were wrecked.

It estimated that tho damage will
amount to 20 000

Children Cry for
Pitcher's Castoria.

B --- . t. . .rjk . .
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Ohristiaus Fought (ho Turks

OlistiiiHtcly.

WOMEN ARE PRAYING FOR PEACE

Wltilo tho Holplesa Armenian

Aro Doing Butchered.

Constantinople, Dec, 27. It Is
officially nuuounced that the mat
obstluato Ughllng preceded tho capturo
of Zeltoum by the Turks. Semi-offici-

al

official advicos from Ziltoum says tbo
Armenians lost 2 500, killed, during
the ongagoments and 250 Turks wero
killed.

Tho narrow path between tho hills
leading out of Zeltoun is said to be
crowded with Armenians, men, wo.
men and children, and it Is feared tboy
may lo massaored. Tho ambassadors
of Great Britain, Franco, RubsIs, Ger-
many, Italy ayd Austria sent their
dragomans to tbo palaco today to mako
representations With avlow to prevent-
ing tho Aruionluuo from being mass-
acred. The ilnuueial situation continues
very bud.

Tim Women takk a hand.
Chicago, Dee. 27. The following

cab cgratii waB received today directed
to Miss Frances E.Willard, president
to tho World's Woman's Ghrlallau
Temperance Union Relgute, Eugland,
December 27tl:

"Wo Join our prayers and lulluenco
to yours to avert tho greatest calamity
post.iblo to tho world, a war botwoeu
the notions, In whoso history is in.
volvod tho blghcft hopes of humanity.
Gd grunt wo muy stand unltod to
light oppression everywhere Vice
presldont, Lndy Henry Somerset."

Executive Approval.
Chioaoo, Dee. 27. A speolal to the

Poet from Washington, says:
A thorough understanding Is believed

to lmvo been arrived at between tbe
president aud tho leaden of both
purtles lit ooiigrera, by the terms of
which Iho executivo will approve the
tarlll bill. Hlscousentto this Is said
to have been obtained by an agreement
ou tho part or the Republican mem-bors- ,

to mako tho bill an emergeuoy
moasuro, but limited its oporatlon to a
period or about two and a hair years,
until August.1808. Tbo president argued
that such limitation would amount to
tho practical admission of the ultimate
sufficiency of tho Gorman-Wilso- n aol
from it revenuo polot of view. The
Republicans were won to acquiescence
by tho tbrught that they could extend
the period to suit themselves, as soon
as a Republican successor to President
Cleveland Is Installed In the White
House.

Another provision of the understand
ing alluded to Is a pledge on tbe part of
the Republicans to do their best to
push the bond bill. This bill Is abug
the lines laid down In the president's
message, aud tho report of Becrstary
Curllslo, whloh provides for short-ter- m

emergeuoy bonds.
By m .king It a Republican measure,

however, hopes are entertained at the
White House that It may got through
tho senate. This consummation Is ex-

tremely doubtful, however, for tbe
discovery has beon mado that, con-

cealed In the bowels of tho bill, Is a
soheme to begin tho retirement of tbe
outstanding paper money of tho gev-ernmo- nt.

Qlant Powder Explosion.
Chicago, Dee. 27. What appeared

to bo another earthquake shock struok
Chicago at 4 o'olook this morning and
made the country tremble for miles
around Tho shock was caused by
the explosion or four tons of glani
powder, said to have been accidentally
htnlied, near tbe little town of Rome
on the drainage canal iu courso of con-

struction.

The Xace War.
Duniiak, Pa., Dee. 27. Tbe Hun-

garian aud urgro employes at the Mor-re- ll

coal works, bad au actual battle
last night, In wbloh one Hungarian
was fatally wounded, eight Hungar-
ians seriously Injured, and e!r negroes
badly wounded, There baa Dten a
feud fur many months between (he
two race.

To Monmouth. Several members
ofBilem camp, No. 118, W. O. W
went by carrla-- e last night to Mob-mout- h

to help the lodge there ta
Initiate a lotnf candtdatm.

ROYAL tsaiang tJovder.
Highest of all In leavening
strength, v, s. avraBt Rtpoi t--

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report

Rp!
Not a Hostile Act

London, Dee. 27. A Now York
dispatch to tho Dally Nows says thero
la a rumor that Becretary Olney has
sent n private temegram to Lord Balls-bu- ry

assuring him that tbe passage of
the commission bill was not to be con
strued as n hostllo net. Tho Nows aaysj
on this:

"Thero la nothing Incredible or sur-
prising In such an announcement. On
the contrary, It would bo highly honor
ablo to Mr. Oluoy".

Tho Newe further says: "Our
Vicuna corrcsponJent has reason to
hollevo rhat Lord Ballsbury Is negotiat-
ing with France and Holland, as own-
ers of American coloples, to Join In a
protest against Cleveland's faction,
which has been condemned by Spain.
Wo Bhould be inclined to doubt the
wisdom o f any European alliance to
meet demands which Uiave not been
supported by cool and sober opinion
In America.

London, Dee. U7. Tho Vienna
ol tho Dally Newa says that

Spain haa already notified the British
government ol ita opposition to Presl
dont Clwelaud; that it belloves that
four states Great Britain, Franov,
tipaln aud Holland will unite to
protect their American possessions
against tho Uultcd States,

HEADY TO AKUITIIATR.

New York, Dee. 27. A dispatch
from Caracas says;

"It Is rumored that England, be-

lieving that the United States Is deter-
mined to light, Is now willing to arbi-
trate with Venezuela and wishes to
resumo dlplamatlo relations for that
lesson. The Venezuela government,
while declining to speak officially,
assures the correspondence that Vene-

zuela cannuot now renew negotiations
or receive any negotiations or commu-
nications, except through1 tho United
ritatea.

"Tho enthusiasm of the antl-Eng-lis- t)

mooting was Indescribable. Ii
was tho graudcal outburst In the an-

nals of Venezuela, Every house was
decorated. Thero waa a parade of
80,000 peoplo aud an ovation at the
American legation. Prcsldant Crespo
aud tho cablnut rovlowed the multi-
tude. Tho minister of the Interior,

Gifts
Tho Christmas rush is at its

hihcBc. Saturday was a roal

Christmas day. Now for

Two
Come in tho forenoon if you

can.
You will suroly find some

thing Buitablo in tho

Dainty patterns in Swiss
or linon, plain and ombr idor-ic- d,

to suit tho most

2c to $2 each

What better present could
y u bo itow than a pair of thoso
late novelties with
books and s. itches 1 Every paii
warranted.

$1,50

etc,
Evory glanco at this

is rowarded by u gift

Baking
Powder

4BIMUITEI.Y EHUHE

Chtistmas

Busy Days

handker-

chief dopattment.

particular.

Foster's Gloves

contrasting

Purses, Chatelaine
Bags,

depart-
ment
suggestion.

xjt. Francesco, -- . juan uustiiilo, m-- ,
surod tbo peoplo thut Venezuela would
accept only arbitration. Bboujal
England refuse, she will fight sioF
every Inch or Gnlaua until evoryj
Veuczuolan porlshes"

jjisnop ox jnesquauy iraaa. rj
VANCOUVKrt, B. C, D.'o, 27. AgWJl

lus Jungor, bishop of Nesqually, died
at the House of Province convent, lxf
evening. Tho end came peacefully
while tho bishop .was In conversation!
with Father Schram. He passed awayl
with no visible nlgn of pain or distress
Tho cause or death was Bright' dJigj
ease.

Bishop Jungcr had recently retHraJflj
from a tour of tbe slate, during whteSJl
trip ho mado 600 confirmations
spite of warnings of his physician hal
persisted in active work, whlefal
hastened bis death.

He waa one of the best edjwaWM
Catholic bishops, speaking ttuetly
English, German, Fronoh, Greetr
Latin, Hebrew and Italian. During
bis administration thudldceso Increased
from 10.000 to 40,000 mctubera. Ha
was recognized as one of tbe strong
men In tho Catholic priesthood. He!
had no relatives In Amerlos; but four!
brothers and ono sister In Bursoheld,
Germany.

Tho bishop's poor health prevented
uis ceieurating pontmcal high mass
Christmas, for tho first tlmo sluco ho,j
has presided over tho diocese. Ho will :

bo burled in tho cathedral vault hero.- -

Gold Exports.
CaiOAao, Ddo. 27, A special from

Washington to tho Iu.or Ocean ays
tbe Investigations tho republican '

members of tbe ways and means com
mittee have made Into the workings of
the new tariff law developed one of- -

the most Important In Its bearing oa
gold exports, one of whloh has not- -

been much considered in this connec
tion. It Is found that the Import! ft
the first year under tbe Hew Uw
amount to oyer (100,000,000 In exeeeev
o' those under tho lost year of toe
McKluley law, and tbat tbe exports
were $73,000,000 lean, tho real dlflerenee
sgalnst us amountlm to 1170,000.000 Is ,

gold.

WKA.TIIER Forecast. Thtirs lay
rains, warmer.

Men's Furnishings
A largo yarioty of tha lateafc

creations in

Fancy Neckwear
Soma vory rich designs

Look them over.

Suspenders
A wide rango of stylos nnd

prices. Some vory Jfino onos,
pauked in individual boxes

$1 per pair

Men's Gloves
in fino kid or colt skin. AIsovh

undressed Mochas walking'

s ioks. Kichly mountod witlrf
solid silver. f$l

i

s
ifr

Mufflers ',"

in ondless varioty of sizes and , i

!: Cn.ll.nltOvQ.tinnnn. W i

uuo.jjiiai Mtu ufwuw iuiiv;a..,

$1,50 each Xi

Now link buttons, cravat
pins emblem pins, studs, tc,

J. J, DALRYMPLE & C&
tfirStoro opon evenings until after holiday?

oh C ffliJ.. iIKit J'J ...'.'Mt,.mnj
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